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g!S ARMIES ON

HAY TO BUL6ARS

VIII BLACK SEA

jott ATTKMIT TO OT0P TKKTON

CflXSTANTINOPLB DfUVK

muMklM Will Accept Baas Ofer to

O Bessarabia for Permloeloa to

CMAurt Armies Thro Rom.

air'-- Ki HerbU Tentona ami
4

ntadi Chlia Victorias Crist tM

tVtratHaad

UiK4 Prtu Service
OOrKNIIAOEN, Oct. SO. Prlvat

Hrlln tdrlif iUU that a big fleet of
gaatlan troop transport ships with

ankers and destroyers accompanying

(km havo loft Odtaaa and Ssbasto-a-l
(or tho Bulgarian coaat.

Usftsd I'rcu Service

ROUE, Oct. 30. Salonika, baa ed

tho junction of tko Auetro-Ger-,a-

and tho Ilulgariaaa at Agrl Pa-la- k.

Serbia, which la flfty miles aouth.
tt of Sofia, it la poaalbla that tha

Twtoas traversed northwestern tar-M- a

to tho Bulgarian railroad, aid
frea there went to Agrl Pafak.

Valtad Press Sertloe
BERLIN, Oct, SO. It la announced

that Generals Koeraaa sad OallwIU
atanaad Serbian poaltloaa aid captur-
es' 1.000 men. Tha location of tha
peeJtloa wai stricken out by tha can

Usttsd Press Service
PARIS, Oct. 19 ,'a par- -

aaaskm tor tho Kaaaaaui to
Taenia to eater Berate la hourly --

petted. Tb offer froai Patregrad to
cede Besuiragla la believed to hare
won noumnnla.

Whether tho Roumanlana will lend
active old I doubtful.

It U nnnounoed that the French
made mini In Bols-en-Hac- and In
southwest Souchaa.

That tho atllea ara alaaoat ready to
attempt the drive to Caaataatlaople
lo checkmate the Teatoale movement
d evidenced by tha report that tho
Russians are on their way to Bul-
garia. Tho fact that they are landing
In Bulgaria seems to Indicate that
Serbia will ho left to her own de-
flate.

On the other hand, the report that
Roumanla will grant tho Ruaalana
PtrmUtlon to transport troopa
through Koumanla Into Serbia indi-
cate! thnt at leaat eome resilience
will bo made the BUIgarlano and the
Auitro-Ocrman- a oa Serbian territory.
t Prevent, It poaalbla, the effaoemeat
of Serbia, aa U undoubtedly the Oer-ju- n

plan, 10 to prerent her from be-
ing of further nld to the allies.

Military eiperta sverywhere agree
that the Balkan attention haa devI-ope- d

a critic In the war. Germany
0PM. by retching ConaUntlnople, to
ad tho war to her faver. The alllea

know tho importance of preveatlug
we Teutona from doing, ao, and are
Matenlng to conduct troops Into the
Blltana to cbeckmato them.

Great battles are eipected la Bui-"Mi- an

and Turkish territory.

BheYlln Life lamwei for fl,SM,ee
United Press tarries

MlNNBAPOMB, Minn., Oet. SO.
Thomas L. Sherlla, former Yale ata--

e and htt( ef tu ejicajr,.,.
allied eoeapealos. was to-u-y

one of eight am hi (he nationWng $l,5eo,6fi laMraaee. tel-owi-

his taking a stliar ler SI.- -
ooo(ooo.

TAta)Oelliee.
Thursday evealag ghent do'elock,'ter Mcciure was proeae4lag up Ser-t- h

street la a Ford ear, walla at the
awe time Mr. Prather, drlyUg eae of

Klamath TrteW,trakagelag

Proaehad f; with'
uLF thtfcf .twajgtaeiiia eol,

. oauslag faw brekea epekee la
M tr aid a deated tans la tk

waer. i

BEAT OF BEETS

SENT TO BOOTH

O. U. CUNNINGHAM RHINOS IN SO.

POUNDER. HKNT TO KLAMATH

BOOTH AT FAIR. OTIIKK VKOK.

TABLES NEEDED

O. C. Cunningham brought In from
hla ranch today tho biggest boot yet.

It beats anything In tho beet fam-
ily ever seen In this district, and la
already on Ita way to San Francisco
to amato tboso less accustomed to
titanic vegetable.

This monster weighs twenty-eig- ht

pounds, yet It grew In tho ground just
like an ordinary beet. The bole from
which It came la the start of good
well on the Cunningham ranch.

The vegetable Is going to bo dis-
played at tho Klamath booth during
the last month of tho fair.

Aa tho booth will be kept open
until tbe close of the oiposltlon, fresh
vegetables, particularly big ones, nro
needed. No ono has yet brought In
n cabbage to equal tbe thirty-thro- e

pound Eastern Oregon giant, and
Klamath folk at tho fair still have
an ambition to eclipse this monitor.

ASHLAND TRIMS

KLAMATH AtiAIN

ISOORK 18 14 to O IN HARD FOUGHT

GAME KLAMATH O.N FOOT-UALL'M-

TEAM SICK WITH

PTOMAINES

Aaalaad hUh school defeated the
JUejnath high achool boys In a hard
fought game yesterday, 14 to 0. Con-

sidering the score of last Friday's
game with Ashland, 26 to 0, Klamath
sportsmen nro qulto ullifled with the
outcome Considering tbe disad
vantages under which the Klamath
boya played this year, the season Is
uverrwhere considered a successful
one, and with many of tho old men
back noxt year, Klamath county haa
a better chanco than over before to
win tho southern Oregon champion- -

lahlp.

Thla was the first season that
Klamath has been really on tho In- -

terschoUstle football map. The team
(his year wac tin able contender for
buth Mcdforl ind Ashland.

Tho boys suffered an attack of pto--

mains poisoning Just before the game,
and this, no doubt, had an Influcnco

on the score. Even the coach waa

alck, and Stowart fainted from the
effects of tho poison. The boys wore

all practically wall today.
Tueaday tho boya play a rotura

game at Medford.

Kind o Frosty.
Thev sajr exercise la good for the

health, and that a frosty morning
gives a nun an appetite. To atari,

J. WlHins. Marshall, enter en
gineer at the Agency, Forest Super-

visor Bedford and Superintendent
Journeyed to Qrlgaby's ranch,

determined to return with game. They
arose early enough to encounter a
heavy Jack Froat, and Wiggins shot

which fell on tbe oppoeiie
aide of a slough, and not to bo out
witted he waded tbe ley mook. uui

tea. alack, there BAN! ao goeee.

Superintendent Frehr thought of

home conveniences, and atempted to
wuh hla faoa. and aa the remainder
of the party believed thla to be get-

ting beyond nature, Interfere, with

the result that Frenr considered aim- -

self Initiated.

Enjoy Trip.
3 B. Ohambera. nroDrietor of the

nun Store, aad B. F. Shepherd, real
estate dealer, drer la froat the Klam- -

ith Marsh, where they nave seen on
, rfnak-- hunt. Quite a number of

Mraa were seen, aad they eajeyed v

good shoot. Mr. Shepherd reports
having aeea a numeer oi aresawi
mm. BMduaa a vary good lew.

aad taya iaat the water to Wra aad

'

I Some German Neutrality
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Theno cannon were made by the
Krupp works tor the Japanese somo

yoirs ago, and thoy havo now reached
Germany again after a- - circuitous
route. Hut they didn't get back until
thuv hud boon turned on Germans,
and perhaps killed many of them.

Most Successful County

Day Fair, Klamath's
ONK HUNDRED AND FIFTY KLAM

ATH RESIDENTS, TWO HUN-DRK- D

FORMER RESIDENTS AND

FOUR HUNDRED OTHERS PAR-

TICIPATE IN CELEBRATION.

GOVERNOR SPEAKS, EXTOLL-IN- G

KLAMATH THRONGS EN

JOY KLAMATH HOT IIREAD, .

HI'RKAD WITH HONEY, AND

CKI.KRY AND CHEESE
!

(Herald Special Service)

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 30. All

members of the Oregon umuy are
complimenting Klamath on the most

successful county day hold In the Ore-

gon building since tho fair started.

Ono hundred and fifty Klamath resi-

dents, two hundred former residents,

and over four hundred others attend
ed the celebration, which was startea
In the Oregon theater after the warn-athlt- es

and the governor's staff were
photographed.

Pniinwinz tho orogram. throngs en- -

inv..,t the Klamatb county annual
honey spread on delicious hot bread
made of Klamath wheat and aonatea
by tho Sperry Rrothera Milling com-

pany, as well aa Klamath county

cheese and celery. The distribution
of Klamath county cheese will also be
n feature of Oregon Day, today.

Tho exercises began In tbe Oregon
bulldlhg theater at 2 o'clock, when
Chairman George M. Hyland, man-

aging secretary of tho Oregon com

mission, and tho man in active cnarge

of the Oregon building, cauea me
meeting to order. Mr. Hyiana la

noted nil through tho West aa a bril-

liant speaker, and in introducing tbe
various talkers, ho took occasion to
pay Klamath county some very pretty
compliments, which evoked much

The expoaltlon and the state of.
Oregon extended their welcome to the
people of Klamath county tnrougn
Arthur Arlett, one of the coaat'a beat
known construction engineers, as
Mr. Arlett had charge of the con
struction of the White Pelican hotel,

tbe Carnegie library and other noted
structure In Klamath Falls, he1 Is

veil acquainted with that great re
gion, and ha took occasion o phi
many Interesting facts regarding
Klamath's progress an pee'-- .
tor tho audience In hla welcome

la behalf f Klamath oeuaty.a r
( was mad by, PbU" Waaett.

..jmnmmmr z&mmmm
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Tho Kruppg sold the guns to tbe Jap-

anese, just ns Americans are now sell-

ing guns to tbe allies. When tbe Jap-

anese entered tho war and found Rus-

sia short of ammunition and weapons
an arrangement was made to ship
them over tbe trans-Siberia- n railway

In his usual way, he represented the
county with graft credit, and hla neat
little speech of thanks waa' like the
conversation of all Klamath people
away from home, Intermingled with
some of that sincere, truthful boast-
ing for which Klamath people are
famous.

Klamath county's exercise was I

at

unique In that tbe talks on tbe Klam-iman- y

ath country and Its wonderful re-

sources and possibilities were not
made by Klamath people, but by out
siders who have won success in their I

ichosen callings, and know whereof
they apeak.

Tho timber of Klamath, according
Ho Robert A. Booth of tbe Booth-Kell- y

Lumber company, and one of the Ore-
gon commission, Is enough In Itself to
mako tbe town of Klamath Falls a city
of 20,000 people, to say nothing of
other industries that are yet to be de-
veloped. The great need of Klamath,
said Uooth, is transportation facili
ties,, and as tho white pine In other
sections is about exhausted, he looks
for tho railways to begin extensions
Into Klamath In a' very short time, as
that region Is booked to supply the
country with the Immense amount of
white pine used In shop work, sash
and doors and Interior finish. The
figures Mr. Booth used to Illustrate
his lectures were very convincingly
given, and oven Klamath people
loarned a great deal of the possibil-
ities of their home county by hearing
his masterly talk.

Governor Wlthycombo made a
short speech, following Booth'a talk,
In which ho oxtolledXlamath county
In glowing terms.

The farming possibilities of Klam
ath were taken up by a represents'
tlve of Uncle Sam, Statistician C. J
Blanchard of the reclamation service. I

The work of Mr. Blanchard for the
aovernment makea It necessary tor
him to follow closely the individual i

farmers on every orolect. ao he la ,

thoroughly familiar with the whole
Weat. He told of what the govern
ment thinks of Klamath, ita oonfl

expressed and
lie apendlng of some millions In reels- -

matlon work, and the reeulta he lllua- -
tinted with utereoDtinoB viw. or
Klamath's farms ad cropa. Mr.
Blaacbard used no uncertain terms In
hghly recommending the Klamath
country to the maa seeking to farm
to advantage, and polated out that all
of, the products raised there, grain,
beef , horses, dairy producta. etc., are
all producta that ara, continually la
demand, and that always bring high
pries ',

Mr. Blaachard'a talk wa followed
by, the motion aMuns.of the Klam--

'' (Ceatlaued M.pag I)

snTamUeintiMla1si

for use by tho Russian army. They
were employed In tbe battles about
WaTsiw, and were captured by tbe
Germans. They still bore the Japan-
ese marks, which may be seen on tbe
gun carriages. The translation Is
"twelve shots," probably referring to
the capacity of the carriages.

WOERADIE IS

BRILLIANT EVENT

OVER A HUNDRED COUPLES PAR--

TICTPATE IN DANCE AT WHITE

PELICAN ALL NATIONS REP.

RESENTED IN GARB

Last night's masquerade at the
Whlto Pelican hotel was the aort of
an event that will be talked, about la

brilliant social seasons to coma.
A hundred couples participated and
they all havo the same sort of a story
to tell as to the success of tho dance.

The hallowe'en atmosphere was
carried out In every detail. Aa soon
as the guests entered two long lines
of ghostly figures greeted them with
walls and wlerd sounds. At 9: SO the
grand march commenced.

Here waa really the 11 rat display of
the costumes, and many and varied
were they? There were yama-yam- a

suits by the dosen, of all color and de-
scriptions; there were nurses, and
sailor boys that proved to be girls,
and cowgirls, and brides and grooms,
and foreigners of all kinds. There
were Spaniards and opium-smokin- g

Chinamen, and convicts, and Uukle
Joshes. Postmaster Delxell waa all
rigged up like the lord of a Turkish
Harem, Doctor Wheeler had on a
chantlcler suit, with comb and tall
o match. There were butterflies and

Scotchmen, with e'kllta, aad Mlckeya
and George Washlngtona.

Three dances later masks were dis-
posed of, and everybody aaw who waa
who. And a good portion of Who Is
Who In Klamath Falls were there.

Walties, one-step- s, Paul Jones, all
to the best of music, made the re-

mainder of the evening enjoyable.
Great bowlB of delicious punch van
ished like hotcakes. Until the laat
strains of the "Home, Sweet Home,"
no ono was ,re, no ono wa red,

nd everyone waa happy,
A ltt a". ,a8t nlght'a dance at the

White Pelican Is an event that will be
nara to eclipse

Some Cake.
The paaaeraby who have looked In

en. that cake could not help hut
"" or an an.it in tne culinary una.
The cake Is quite large, and oa tk
crest la Inscribed In gold letter,
.'Jewel Cafe."

Relatives Meet:
Mrs. W. A. Reasoaer of Keswick,

Iowa, and Henrietta Shetbley of
Thornburg, Iowa, earns 1a oa tk Fri-
day evealag local 'to visit relatives
living near Merrill, whom they have
not aeen for the past forty years.

Dr. Merryman will soon be the
proud pesaasaar of a la aw Rao
tour, waleh 1. A. Daakaa 1

dririMXJm v

dence being materially ln,tn window of the Jewel Cafe

CLOB CAMPAIGN

BRIN6SRESULTS

Si
FIRST AFTERNOON BRINGS Of

SIX MEMBERS. WORK HARDLY

COMMENCED. COMMITTEE

TODAY

The Commercial Club campaign.
still in Its first stages, to already be-

ginning to hare results. Six appear-
ed yesterday to affix their namea to
the rolla.

The work of the campaign la hard
ly commenced, and all that has beaa
done in the way of campaigning has
been accomplished by Fred Fleet. But
this afternoon. In all probability, aa
officiant committee of the city's moat
progressive citizens will be appelated
to take charge of the campaign aad
round up members.

This committee will work out plana
to enroll every Klamath Falls busi-
ness ntau In the club. "Mutual bene-

fit" la tbe alogaa.
The work that tbe club ha ac

complished In the past few months
shows the efficiency of such an organ- -
Iratlon, and the great work that re-

mains to do requires even a better
and a bigger club.

"The smokers we have every
month are alone worth the cost of
admission and the dues," said Fleet
today.

HALLOWE'EN KEPT

AT SHASTA VIEW
.

SCHOOL CHILDREN HOLD HAL-

LOWE'EN PARTY AT SCHOOL

HOUSE PLAN A PERMANENT

LITERARY ORGANDEATTON

On the evening of October 29th
Shasta View gave a characteristic pro
gram. The school room waa appro
priately decorated for the occasion
with pumpkins, etc.

A brief literary and musical pro-

gram was given, which waa well re
ceived by a crowded house. Two
numbers were exceptionally well ren
dered National Medley and a dra
matisation of Robin Hood.

A splendid school spirit pervades
this district, which Is evidenced by
the tact that tbe board has lately con
structed a playground, furnished ap
paratus, and erected a flag pole.

Many are in favor of establishing a
literary and social organization, with
meetings the first and third Saturday
nights of the month.

The following Is the program ren-

dered at the Hallowe'en celebratien:
National Medley School
Autumn Leaves Mary Kadr
Somebody's Mother . Beulah Bennett
Mr. Frog (song) Joe Dreyzll
A Bunch of Keys . . Primary Children
Jack o'Lantern Six Glrla
Hurrah! Hurrah! , . Grammar Grade
A Child's World Fourth Grade
Dramatization of Robin Hood. . .

. .Second, Third and Fourth Grades
I'll Stand by My School School
Song, Brownie t . . . .

Hazel Hunt, Mary Katara
School Paper Gertrude Jobas

PrisdHa Club Makea Trip,
The ladles of the Mills Addition

Prlscllia Club ware entertained at a
birthday dinner at the home of Mrs.
John Koonts of Mt, Lak! oa Tuasday,
October 19th. After a bounteous din-

ner the time was spent in needlework
and conversation, aad Jucjsaf trata
the tun and hilarity manifested ovary-on- e

hail a very enjoyable tlaaa. Tk
hostess was preeeated wRk a lovely
bouquet of carnations by tk visiting
ladles. Tha day was ideal far tk trip
aad all nJoyd the'aato ride out aad
back. Those present were Mr. R. L.
Alexander, Mr,jS?.ML KlrksadaM,
Mrs. A, O. Bell, Mr. Baa Owens. Mm;
Beard, Mrs. Apalegata, Mrs. sUaaat
Smith. Mrs. atsH Miliar, Mr. aad Mas.
Ed Harwood, Mr. aad Mrs. Oka. Stos?
man, Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Booth, will
Ailea, Roy LaPrarle, . u aim gay,

Mi. B. N, oeasea, Mi. Archie
aad Mrs, H. F. rkmisg

.;'W4

ARMIES WAITING

LAST BATTLE OF

CARRANZA-VILL-A

FATE OF MEXICO BANGS IN TBI
BALANCE

Villa's Desperate Plight Foveas Bant

to Mams Last Stead May 4s
Border to Attack Censuses Flaak,

Bat Will Safer Fire Frees S,ew

Aaaerleaae U ATe Does Clash Oc

ean la Agsa Prleta.

L'ulted Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. SO.

General Funaton has reported fighting
about Agua Prleta. General Calles,
In command of the Carranzlstaa, dis-

persed three hundred Vllllatas at Ca--
bullaaa. The Villa- - patrol west of
Agua Prleta has been exterminated. ,

Six thousand American troops la
Douglas, Ariz., are ready to tzm la
the VlUUtas if they attempt to Invade
America to deliver a flank attack oa
Agua Prlet. Officers believe 7,900
Carraasa reinforcements will arrive
in time to Insure victory.

United Press Servlee
DOUGLAS,, Aria., Oct. JO. Five

thousand troopa with Villa
are la battle formatloa om tav

soataera aad eastern aide of Agaa?
Prieta. It Is believed that VDlaTelt '
bis artllleiybeaiad.

The laat great VUUCarraaza battte4
is la the ofawr. It win occur la'tka-Agu- a

Prieta region between 6,090
VRllstas aad'a large force of Carraa- -
zlstas. The arrival of a reinforcing
army of 7,000 Carraazistas may turn
the tide of the battle.

Vfllat seems to know it is-h- ls last
stand, and he is making a desperate
effort to crush his rival, Carraasa,
who haa obtained almoaUthe entire.
mastery of Mexico in theIast tew
weeks. Villa Is desperate, and will
try to win this battle one that meaaa ,

so much If ho wise, and the loss of
all If he loses at aay coat.

Hla desperation may carry him so
far that, he will cross the border aad
attempt a-- flank attack on the Car-
raazistas. If he does this he will
have a force of 6,000 Americans to ,

contend with.

United Press Service
'

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. $0.
The Vllllatas are expected .to reach
the Gallardo ranch, twelve miles east
of Agua Prleta, this afternoon, indi-
cating that tbe battle will take plane
Sunday,

TWO YEAR BOY

HAS OPERATION
1

sv
BABY AT HOSPITAL HAS FIGHT- -'

ING CHANCE FOR LTFE WAS f
s

BROUGHT DOWN FROM CHILO--

QUIN IN DYING CONDITION

The son of Ageat May $ .
of lk Oklloqula depot was brought
to tne aoapitai iaat mgnt,ra want waa
practically a dying condition from

,5

ewei laaammajuoa, wic ass ' ears ' ,vt
ana pouoaeo nte enure sywem.Taere ;: g

fellow's Ufa. sad thatwaaaaiaaaeH-it- 4

vr.w..-".- . i . a .5,?x-zHci- sn.

rf.ip .i.,-- 7 'vJK.vTTk operation was
j-- .i ... m :!,, - ..- - .I.'XKtfyr,

baou secretioa wm dralaed , 'A

today the chtldkaaa1 flgstlaf'! i
for life. A'lewiaort boars wiU;.
UrmJnewkaBae''aa'iioiw;T:y' '

, n.nvni wv m
prtaeataadertaa.'di
While ?Hk'tt-VU.mr-

peaad bos wltbai
aUtuadaa4ftsla1T j - i.' na

ha arai asaaaaiaiLlf.. ,
ZPlr&tfM&fr
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